
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Who knows? 

A massive udal wave is predicted to 
wipe out portions of Iowa, Nebraska 
and extreme lIOutheastern Tibet Tues
day, The D.ily low.n weather prognas
tlcal()r said WednesdJy. Be WIS ar
raigned In Iowa City Pollee Court on 
charges of fraud, and his bond u beea 
set at four cats-eyes, two steelles and • 

• reefer. Actually, we didn't reed a 
weather ~port last nlgbt. 110 your gu 
Is as good as ours. Happy turkey, and 
remember: dark meat cause. twins. 

More measles 
BUR LIN G TON III - Medical 

officlala in Des Moine. CowIty aa1d 
IIOme eo additional cases of nin&odly 
measles have beel uncovered locaDy, 
to bring the number of chUd~n In the 
county afCected by the llliease to 250. 

U.S. Publlc Health Service represen· 
tatives and Des Moines County HelJth 
authorities said Monday they plan to 
Innoculate 6,000 school children against 
the di ease Tuesday. 

8th anniversary 
ARLTNGTON, Va. III - Thou ands 01 

people climbed a grassy. windswept 
hiUside Monday to pay tribute to Jobn 
Fitzgerald Kennedy on the eighth anni
versary of his assassination. 

Leading the procession through acres 
of smail white markers was Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy who arrived at Ar-

• llngfun NationaJ Cemetary In the early 
morning hours, coatiess. IIOlemn and 
alone. 

For a quarter·hour the MlWllchusetts 
Democratic aenator stood before hls 
brother's grave, shivering 1ft the No
vember chill, arms folded, head boTJed. 
Then, making the slgl! of the cro~ , b 
knelt and placed a single white cerna· 
tlon on the stone. 

Tenants protest 
A group of tenants In Coralvnle ha 

/lIed suit In Johnson County District 
Court claIming that I standard apart
ment leasing agreement is outdAted, 
contrary to state laws and lUegal 

Members of the Westhampton VLUage 
Tenants Union Monday challen ed the 

1 standard lea e form, IJleging It Is 
welgbted too heavy in favor of manage
ment. 

The group has offered to $Ubstltute a 
model lease developed by the Protec
tive Tenants Association In ncarby Iowa 

ity. 
Officials said If the court rules In fa

vor of the renters' association, thou
sands of dwelling leases aero s the 
state might be invalidated. 

Parks closed 
CEDAR RAPIDS (,fI - Parks opera!

!d by the Linn County Conservation 
gency have been closed due to a lack 

• of funds. 
The president of the county conserva· 

tion board, William Cooper of Central 
City, saJd Monday all park personnel 
bave been told not I() report for work 
until further notice. 

He said the parks will not reopen un· 
til the "financial mes " is cleaned up. 

Cooper said reason for the closing Is 
that federal funds promised for the 
parks have not been recelvd, and that 
property taxs collections, which provide 
some funding to the county which Is 
used to support the parks. are running 
behind. 

The county auditor's office has reo 
fused to Issue payroU checks to park 

• employes. 

Soviet sales 
SAC CITY, Iowa l,fl - Rep Wiley 

Mayne, (R·lowal ~ajd Monday the Nix
on Administration's plan I() ell sur· 
plus grains to the Sovi t Union was 
entirely justified. 

"Low corn prices are the '0. 1 prior
ity problem and this is one of the wa 

I the Agriculture Department i trying to 
Improve prices by moving com," he 
sald in a civic club luncheon talk here. 
"They offered to sell surplus barley to 
exporters if they wou Id produce new 
contracts to export corn from our free 
market." 

Confidence ap 
WASHINGTO ,,., - Sen. Jack til· 

er, opposed to the nomlnahon of Earl 
, Butz as secretary of agriculture, ays 
e "it is understandable" "h farmers 

"lack confidence in the nominee.' , 
Miller, from Iowa, is the ranking Re

publican on the senate committee on 
, agriculture that voted 8·6 to favorably 

report Butz's nomination. 
Flut the app'oval wa. conditioned by 

a requirement that Butz place all his 
/ agribusiness slocks in a blind lru t and 

• sell them within 90 days. 
Miller said he doesn't share Bub's 

"view thal trends in the direction of 
I his predictions are going to continu 
e no matter whal government does or 

which administration is in power. _ 

Proposed pass-fail 
plan wou d offer 'A' 

By RANDY EVANS 
Darly I_a" News Editor 

Students in fbe Un vemty of 
10 a College of Llbtoral Arts 
may receive an "A" In coon-

they t.ake pass-faiJ under a 
plan approved Monday by the 
coUege's Educatlonal Polici 
Committee. 

The plan, however must ItlIl 
receive a finlJ oby from the 
members of the faculty IA the 
CoDege 01 Llberal Alta. At>
tlon on the propostd chan e iA 
1M pass-faD grldlng &)'Stem I 
expected I() come at a Dee. 15 
medlAg of the faculty. 

system to e able tbetn to do 
j !lIOQgb wort to get by." 

But ~ge . ForeD, UI 
prof SOl of~)j ,mend
ed Stull's propel! al by sfrIking 
~ ~ferenc:e to "0" grades. 

Forell'. alllendtd v oa of the 
proposal was adopted OIl a • in 
1 vutt' with one abstelJtlon. 'I1le 
proposal DOW ps to the fac
ulty. 

Foren told 'nit DeIty , 
Monday night that be expect, 
the faculty I() aptr0ge the poli
cy eommlltee'. reconunew
tion. 

But prob In !III 
II all grading were po t
ed out by Richard A. Bopp!n, 
prof 01 geology. IIId J. 
Richard WIlmeth, prof of 
sociolo • 

Hoppin Ilk!. "Some rna1 fee) 
this optloD (1Iv1Df "A",) Is ell
lutin, tlM pa»fa.D ayJtem.. 
Som thought plSl-fan wu 
begiulq wedge III a ~ 
I)'stem." 

WIlmeth Id.. ccmml 
m mben, "Tb problem I 

It tha t 10m II! tlM 
futul't, are «oIl' to be 
til to l'tCOrd "S" •. 

TullIa;, 
Nov. 23, 1971 

Iowa CIty, Ia. 
52240 

Stili one 
.... ," clIme 

U approved Dec. 15, students 
could begin hav!ftg the letter 
grade l'e(Orded for "A" worit 
In their pas fan cou dur
ing the econd semester of this 
year. 

"I do 't tblIIk tblJ It a ftf:y 
rldJeal change. I dotl't • e • 
how lIIYOI would oppose It." 
he ald.' ~ 01 the membtnl 
or the faculty wt11 lee that til 
wm ~nc:ourage studen ts in do 
Vit'll In I course," ForeU ,ald. ... and on the international front 

The propo~al approved by 
the Educational Policies Com
mittee Is • hybrid of an alter
native p . ented to the group 
by Dewy B. Uit, d an of the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts. 

stult - who ha! been I crlUc 
of pass-faU grading - propo 
ed that tuden rt'g!. t':l'ed lor 
a course on I PI--~-Cail basIs 
who earn an "A" have the Il't· 
ter gr de recorded on l h e I r 
transcript Inste d of a "P". 
Hi3 propo. II al called for 110 
credit to be given to tud n 
earning a "0" In the course, 
with a "w" (wilhdrawn) to be 
recorded on tht'ir tran'ICrlpt. 

Stuit hI! claimed "80m!! u· 
dents 8~ U 109 the p3u~-fa\l 

In malelng his proposal to 
th committee, tult said, "Un
d r the prt~ent system (0 
pa~·fai1l, you can't diStinltULh 
bf-tTJeen an "/I" lind a "D". 
Is it I'ducatlonally .ound to 1 t 
a stud('nt ju~t gel by II a 
cour e by taking pa ~·f8il!" 

Forell, howl'ver, countered 
y pointing out, "You could 

obtain theame ohJective by 
adoptlnlt a propo. al In which 
tht' tud nt I'tl an "A" bu 
wh re , "0" I III a "P". 

.. r cannot any m rit In 
taking the credits away Crom 
stud n Itho e gl'tting "0,"1, 
But I can e ment in moth·at· 
ing a tudenl to g t an 'A,'" 
l'orcll laid. 

Pakistan and India' 
clash near Jessore 

RA\ AI.PINT>I, Pakistan 11\ 
- Pakistan radiO aCNSed India 

londa)' 01 launching an "all-out 
o fe iv" in Ea t Paki tan 
without d laring war and aid 
thl' J ndian lorc were denting 
Pald tani defen. . 

TIl r din account claimed 
I. Indian were killed and per
hap SIlO wound d in fighting 
IIround JI' sore on the we~tprn 
border II Ith Indian We l Ben-

10,000 Iowans 
, , 
mourn 

Nixon's economy moves 
By Th. Alloclettcl P ..... 

An e$llmated 10,000 workers 
left th Ir job at packing 
hous aero I Iowa Monday, 
participating In what they 
claimed was a day of "mourn
Ing." 

The Jowa labor c ne under
went non·violent activity In 
peaceful demonstrations against 
President Nixon's economic r~

forms. Union workers In 41 
$tate~ particip:tted. 

But the walkouts held the 
possibillty of national work 
stoppages U appeasement oC de
mands by Amalgamated Meat 
Cutlers and Butcher Workmen 
oC Aml.'rlca aren't met. 

The union's national I!'ad· 
ershlp is m eUng at Miami 
Beach, J<'la. Members of the un· 
ion's local~ met in a number of 
lowa cities Monday morning to 

Grinnel Dean 
to speak here 

Joseph F. Wall, dean of Grin
net College, will speak on 
"Andrew Carnegie and the Pub
lic Library" in a free pubUc 
lecture to be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Nov. 30 in tbe Hou Chamber 
of Old Capitol The I ctuTe Is 
sponsored by the University of 
Iowa School of Ubrary Science. 

Early 
Thanksgiving: 

hear telephoned statements 
from Patrick Gorman, Inter· 
national secretary· treasurer, 
who stated the union's po~ition , 

"We are calling upon the 
AFL-CIO eom·ention to take 
whatever action I~ nece. ~ary, 
including a national work stop
page or general strike to srcure 
for all workers wage Inctes es 
lost during the weeks or the In· 
famous pay freeze," Gorman 
said. 

The union Is s eking retro
active pay to Sept. 6. The pay 
ral e had ~n halted by 
Pha e 1 of ixon's wage and 
price frel.'7.e. 

Meanwhile. Secrelar or the 
Treasury John B. Conoally dec
lared Monda that the AFL-CIO 
could damage the anti·inflation 
"Hort by refu. al to cooperate 
and accused Its president, 
George Meany, of boori~h and 
nrro ant beha\'ior toward Pr -
ident • ilton. 

Connally alo deplored the 
Pay Board', approval of a coal 
indu Iry ,ettiement giving min
ers a 15 per eenl first-year wage 
boost. saying hI' hopes it would 
not become a pr dent. 

COnnally repeated his arli r 
allegation that Meany j out of 
tep with labor' rank and flIe, 

and declared ~ "We cannol per· 
mil one man to put himself 
above the interest of the \lork· 
Ing people oC the United 
tate ." 
Geor e feany I't -ponded by 

accusing the Pr ident of tr '. 
ing to contrive a cia. h lor pro-

pagand. purpo. es. 
Meanv arCII I'd the 

House of "1\ lilt Ie lack I)f 
t sy" of iI~ own. "I till hmk 
we havI' thr con tiluUonal right 
to laugh," Meany aid 10nday 
of the 2,000 d~legates' behavior 
during the 'Ixon speech. 

TIll' cOjlvention unanim U; Iy I 

re-elect d Meany to another 

two·year term a chief of the 
feriPralJon 01 IJ 7 unions with 
nt'ilrlv 14 million members . 

. \trimy drclmed commtnt on 
thr charg of ecretary of the 
Tres ury John R. Connany 
Monday thai the treatment of 
'ilton reflected "arrogance, 

bonn. hn and di~courte y" by 
I { lIny. 

Holiday closings given 
l"niversil' of IOW8 . Iud n 

begin a five-day Thank~ginng 
tece - offiCially, at lea t -
at 10 p.m. thi~ evening. 'umer
ou~ univer ily clo ing, pllst 
office houl'll changc.~. and the 
holiday publi~hing chpdule for 
The D.ity low." have been an
nounced. 

AU univcr ity offjce~ will be 
clo. ·ed Thur. day Ind FridllY. 
The Union will clo· at 6 p.m 
Thur day, Thank giving Day, 
and open again at 12 noon Sun· 
day. However, the Iowa HOlllie 
will remain open throughoul the 
reee 

The Main Library will be 
closed Thankswving Day. LI
brary hours during the recess: 
7:30 8.m. to 10 p.m. today and 
tomorroll', 7;30 a.m. to 5 pm. 
Friday and Saturday. and I: 30 
p.m. to 2 8.m. Sunday. 

The Wheel Room in the ·n1on 
Will be clo. ed Wednesday The 
River Room Grill will be open 
from 7 8.m. to 3 p.m. Wednes
day, but w III not be open after 

Ii,at unlll !\londay 
The UI . 1u'eum of Art wlll be 

clo. ed Thanksgh·lng Day but 
will maintam it regular hour 
WedM. da and fo'rld8Y Crom 
1030 a.m. tn 5 p.m. aturday, 
10 am. 10 5 pm Salurday, and 
I p.m to 5 pm. Sunday 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will he 
closed Thursday through Satur
day. but will maintain I 
regular 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
chcdul Sunday. 
The US. Po t Office will he 

cio,t'd Thursday. and no city 
or rur:ll mait deliveries wiD be 
made. Hollda mail ollectlons 
wlli be made a~ posted on U.S. 
mallboxe . Lockbox ervice and 
special delivery ~rvict will be 
continued 8 u"UaJ. 

FuJI mail deliverle will reo 
sum Friday. 

Today' i UP of TM D.lly 
Iowa" iii be fhe la t unlll TIM 
01 re urnes publication a week 
from today. 
Clas~es at th Unhmity wlll 

rerume at 7:30 a.m. fonday. 

Indians .nd wI1itemen ,"joytcl a" early Thanks· 
giving ftast Sunday in Sumner. Wuhington. Guests 
enjoytd .Ik, 'limon • • tNlh.ad. chicken .nd IIIr· 
key cIon.tecl by Indian fishtrmtn and th, Wish· 

iogten State Gam. Department. The f. •• t •• pon. 
$Ortcl by the Found.tion for Am,rican Indian 
Rights, was to rei" monty for cltntal and he,lIt! 
Clr. lor Indi,n children - AP W\rtphett 

The lime broadc.st ~ported 
p id~D Agba Mohammed 
Y ya Khan visited troops near 
the W t Palei f.nI border with 
India Ind Kashmir and vowed 
that Pakl Ian will "eN h the 
aur 

In 't' Deihl, the Indian 10" 
erom nt radio clauned 
Plkimnl guerrilla. had wre.
ted about 5 square mile from 
goVl'mm nt Mntrol In Khulnll 
Ind J re aCler a 17-day 
batUe. 

An Indian new agency quot. 
InR guerrilla source said Paki
stan 10 t fivl' tanlu In a baltlp 
Saturday near Mehe pur, IIIl10 
In th~ Je re dlstlrct. TIl w 
Ih same area where Radio 
PaJtlstal1 reported the (ndian 
olfen ive. 

An Indian Dele IlOistry 
poke. man denied the RadiO 

P.kl tan IUegaUo th I India 
had 10 t 90 soldiers in 8 tank 
battle in that area The city he 
about 10 mill' from thl' Indian 

* * * 

border tOWll of Boyra, wilere 
India earl er reported ibootinll 
at Pakist.anJ fighter pJanes. 

A government poke man 
aid Indian air force Gnat jets 

ch ed away four Plklst811 F86 
abre Jet that had come Into 

India Crom East Pakistan abou 
65 mil from Calcutta . 

The Pakistan radio account 
wa~ the fi ree t repor of Ea t 
Paki tsn border flghtlnR Inc 
skirmishes erupted in eame t 
nearly four months ago. 

The Pakistanis claimed they 
damaged 18 Indian tank - half 
a regiment - and aid strafinR 
in threl' villages by Indian 
Gnats and UGs killed 79 viI· 
lager and wounded another 
130. 

They claimed the alleged In
dian attack WIS accompanied 
by heavy shelling and spear
headed by Indian mountain brl
Jlade , The radio Slid a Paki· 
slanl (orc stopped th Indian 
advance but righting wa con· 
tinllmg. 

* * * 
Israeli troops reported 
Ireadyl at Suez Canal 

TEl.. AVIV 1.fI - J ratH 
t roo were reported ready for 
any tventuality along the Su z 
Canal fronl Monday (ollowing 
wrekend war talk by Presid nt 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt. 

"We have be n taking ada! 
at hi word for ·ome time and 
have tAken th, neet sary prl'
cautIOns.' military ources 
said 

Tht'v add d. howl'ver. thai 
there -ha been no unu~ua t ac· 
tlvity by Eglpflan loree dug in 
IIcro· Ih water a . • 

But. as on expert cnm· 
mented, J raeh troops "are 
r ad to fire 8t any time" and 
their pre nt deployment would 
not require any early warning 
~Igns. 

If there we Increa d pre· 
paredow throughout the 1· 
raeli nework of frontline bunlc· 
e~ there w. no excitement or 
concern vi. ible in Ihe civilian 
rear. 

There is a trend of opinion 
here that Sadat's threats also 
are tuned to create an atmo 
ph re 01 impending blood hed 
a. two international forum. 
locu on the fiddle Ea t h'ue. 

The e are the Organization of 
Attlcan nit's Midea t peace 
mission and forthcoming U_N. 
dt'bate. 

'ever bele· • leading J raelis 
uch a Defense Minister 

10. he Dayan, have been ur· 
glng Ihe nation I() take a· 
dat's talt'm nJ. rrlou.lyand 
a~,"me that he ,. Is Indeed 
s!X·sking of an rnd to ne~n
tilllions and of opening !ire' 

* * * 
South Viet drive 
nets small closhe 

SAl GO. ,.fI A new South 
VIPnllnJP e oflen. h'l' de Ignpri 
to mao h the headquarter of 
threl' Norlh Vietnamese dlvi· 
ions In ('8 tern CambodUl en· 

countl'rrd only light rpsi~tance 
Monday. 

81 nightfall , field command 
cr reported 36 North Vietnam· 
~ IT'lOpS kill d in . mall. scal · 
t red cI h north of Highway 
7. about 90 mil . northw of 
Saigon 

(I South VietnalTle ca· u· 
aUi Wl're r por d 

AI Ipa I 5 ~ South Vi nam· 
e. e InfanLr m n and PliTt of a 
ISO-vehicle armored brigade 
lVl're committed to thp initial 
phI' I' of the operation . They 
were trengihened by 2,500 
Cambodian troops . 

As man a 10.000 more 
S111 h Viptname e troops wert' 
taken to the border in overland 
convov, to back UD those al
ready' movmg into Bchon 

Frorn b1 t·~·e· i 
t turkey on the block 

Legand ha it that In some 
fr rgotteD villag r)f thf Old 
World a cuslomary ritual 01 
wor .hip was to p'lllr butter il1 ' 
to the fiTt' as a symbol of fer
tility and prosperi v nne morn· 
ing, wbll pa sing Lhe home of 
the prl t, me of hi part h
loners noted with urprl that 
in hi worshin nol onlv did 
their prie t poUr butter into the 
fire. but he also tipd his cal 
to the bedpost. A uming thaI 
their worship had been inrom
plete, the peasanls hurried 
home and did as they had 
seen done. Soon the wh"le viI· 
lage had incorporated Lhe new 
rite into their wor~h ip. 

As limes changed. cu~tom~ 
also changed. The people of 
that village no lonller poured 
butler into the fire. but they 
continued the ritual of tying 
their cats to the bedpCISt. The 
priest who had unknowingly in· 
spired the adoption oC the new 
custom had long ~ince gone on : 
and none of the descendant~ of 

hi~ pamh knl' fhat he had 
tied hIS cat on! to keep It 
[rom hckmg the acred buter 

The firs ThankSgiving was a 
celebratil)n of life - an occa· 
sion on which European imml· 
gran and aboriginal "In
dians" buried the musket and 
tomahawk and hared with on" 
another in peace the fruit of 
tb Ir pro perity. Wild turkey 
w 8 taple In the diet of our 
early American ancestors who 
depended much upon tbe hunt 
for their survival. We emulate 
the diet of the founders of our 
tradition of Thanksgiving by 
sustaining the barbarous cus· 
tom of anoually rna acring 
million or our feno w creatures 
for our own !Jhysical gratifica
tion. Does our "thankfulness" 
depend for its existence ufY.ln 
the sufCering and death of 
members of a " lower" order 
oC the society of Life? Perbaps 
we are till tying our cats I() 
the bedposts and have forgot. 
ten the butter. - Itn CI.rk 
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Have a 'happy turkey' day! 

T_ .... Mlltrl 
Although the Hawkeyes have just fin· 

lJhed a dlsastroUI sea on be a~8ured 

that the future look brIghter COlch 
Frank Lluterbur has analyzed thl' pro , 
blem and come up With th ,olullon. 
The approaches tried in the past of get
ting new coacbes, n w uniforms, or 
IItW balls ju t ba not ~n . ucces. luI . 
But WI th the fre~h look that 1<'r8 nk has 
brought to Iowa things are about to 
change. 

The problem Is not that the Hawk
eye are not good enough, but lhat the 
competition is just too tough. The ob
vious answer thaI has !>Pen overlooked 
in the pa I tha I you do nol try to 
bring your team up La the level of the 
compeUtlon when uch eUorts bave 
been unsuccessful for the pa t 15 years, 
but that 'ou hnd other opponents more 
01 your own caliber. 

In determlng what teams Iowa will 
play in the future Frank ha~ set up the 
following 1U1dellne : Any team that out· 
ICOre! Iowa by 50 pomts or more or 
who gaO a total yardage In exce s of 
1,500 yards In any single game will be 
dropped from tbe schedule for the next 
year. 

LETTERS POLICY 
T11t D.lly low.n welcomu upre.· 

.Iont _f opinion Ind other contribu, 
tlon.. Lett .. s to the editor mu.t lit 
.IIIMd, They should be typed, triple 
• .,.cecl, .nd for the purposes of veri. 
flc.tlon, IIlv. the writer's ...... t lid· 
d .. u •. 

Applying the above IUIdelines, FrIJlk 
has already dropped five teams that 
Iowa played thiJ year from lIut year's 
schelul". 

In order to galll approximate @Quality 
in kill beLween lowl and lis opponen 
Frank has already contacted 5 a ber 
teams as pro peclive opponents for 
next year. They are u 10110'1" ; 

• Mount Marty School of Nur IlII 
• 10 a City Commercial CoUele 
• Boon Junior College 
• E, t PaId tan Relug e CJmp Team 

No. 2 
• St. Thoma, School of Divmity and 

Holy Con. ecration 
F'rank may wl'lI be on the way to 

starting a new winning streak. 
Jell" IMy.,-
12'1 IrMkw.... DrIve 

The ~ally Iowan 
Tom W.lall I!!lIltor 
Rondy I..... N .... ElIltor 
8U1 1 .... 1 • UnlweHlty ElIlu,,. 
Keyln McCnrmlll1 .... CI\JI·Cnunty .till to, 
D, M. BI.ke ... EdltOfl1l Pat. EdllOT 
Keith GUIll! . .. • DQfLJ Et1lt.r 
Mlk. M<Oreve, ...... .. ".ature EdItor 
J.hn A~.ry • .. <:bId Photoll ... ph.r 
Gary Orate ••. Art Director 
Shelley b.ku ... AlIne. Feature lldltOT 
MleJtael K&lIf "IOOC. , .. ture Editor 

!'u" .. h,. .., "" .. "' I'ubllc._, ~'!'.~ 
C .... "'vnluil .... C,nler, I .... City, I .... JIl'MO 
".11'1' uc", htu,gy., Ivn".y.. Holld.", 
L"II Holld.y •• d." .n .. 1 ... 1 14011111'1'1 .n. 
".ys .. Unl .... lty V.uti.... 1_" It _
tnd ~I... miller .t iM _, .fflu It I .... 
CItJ un_ II" Act of C_'H ... Mareh 1, 

\17 • "ronle ,. Hllh 'ubll.h .. 
Jol ... l . H"Hm.", Adyorll.I", Olf.cler 
Ju.y '''', ttlt. 1 Ad .. rthln, """nl,er 

Jlmll C ... lln, el.c"Ie" ... Manl ,., 

Tl,e n.Uy lo ... n I •• ,Ille., .od edltfd b, 
ludenu of The University of 10.. Opinion. 
.. "rooted In Ih. .dlt.rI.1 ColWDD' of th. 
pllper .re lhote of lb. wrttera. 

Thl A._I.t.d ~"IO II enUtled to lb ..... 
elullve un for republication all 10.11 II w,U 
II aU AI' "'WI .nd dln>lt<b ... 

lulllerl,lI.n It.tt., 8y urrl.r In 10 •• CIIl'. 
.15 per yur In Id"nC!, Ilk month., 'I, thr • 
manth .. $4.:10. All mall f\lb~lptlon', 10 per 
Y •• r; Ida Dlonth .. fl2; three ",onth., " .:10 

DIll U'~I" from noon to m1dnl,hl tv .... 
~vrt newl U.t'ml and .nDoun~",enu 1n The 
DllIy 10 •• 11. Ed.ltorW 0111« ..... b thl Com
munlc.UolUI CuI ... 

01.1 nUl., If ,ou do 1101 ,.«1.. ,00.' 
p'''''' by 7.30 • .m Ev.ry .Uort ""U be m.d. 
10 correct the orrOr ""tb thl nut u . 
CIrculation .Cllc. houra u. ':M to II • .m. 
Mon..., th,oulh 'r1...,. 

Tnllt.... 8.lrd of Student PubUr.Uon, 
In •. ' WIllI.m Zlma, hool 01 Jou,n.llsm, 
Chalrm&Jl; Jud, Ament, A3; John BaldWin, At: 
DOUlIII £bolo,or, Department 0' .,.,.d, 
Ind D,,,,,,aU. Art· Goar.e Fordl, School ,f 
Relillon; htld.n lIa,..ol, G; G'e, Kenty, ,; 
EmJIIln. Qulndl","n, A3' Dlvld <hofnblum, 
Department of Hlst.ry; !'s Officio: Robert T. 
RUlon, Olll~ of Public Infonn.U .... 

~ . ' . , ~ 

~TOP OF THE MORNIN' TO YOU, LADIES - AND ISN'T IT A CRYIN' SHAME WHAT THI 
WICKED BRITISH ARI DOIN' TO US ALL ••• , 

-... .. • ::. f'· " '. , .i' . 

'" 

". 
Women/s liberation frees men too 

By D, M. BLAKE 

Women's liI~ra Is II m n' lib-
ullion, not only for IK' I'rnsnulll 1TIl'.n 

)U fur homosnual ml'l'l too. Thb lib
!raliM frees I man from thinltlnl! of 
bl 1Iife, IOrUnend, or female a uain
tance ley as exual objl'Ct • IIMple 
..mm be must treat in a certain I)', 

or run the fear nl never I:eltin~ a ple<:~ 
of .: as th" guys n th bo ling 
ttam would put It, that btlng a . tereo
type of mt'n in gtnerl!. AA Inng as wo
mtn are willing to be lreat .. d a~ xual 
obj~ s, I'verylhlng Is D.k.. Thl attltudt' 
I. {'hanging and therefore it Is neces
ary for men to change too . The twist, 

and irony. to that shange Is when on 
coru:ider thl' Ituation 01 men relating 
to each other. bt It on the bowling team 
or at I gay party atten~ by homo
f''tUa\J , 

7\1I'n. in our ncl!'Iy, do not t'xprct 
to he trrated I. sexual obj cis. This 
in\'oh'e!j thl' definition of our rol In 
AtlCipt " and a brl'a h of rol IS gTef'lcd 
WI h octal condemnaton. Rol defini· 
tlOn al.o tnvolv('s xpec:lation of role 
behavior. 

~ role lire pr rnlly dennl'd, malt'· 
fl'mllt' relationshIp!! Ire Mmphmen
tary Homo. Pluat relatIOn hiJll do not 
have the advantage of complim ntary 
role playing, 

Wh n' a man look. At 'omlln wRnton· 
I , he is the admirer and hr. Ihl' ex
ual nhjrrl . Whrn a mAn looks a man 
with dc. lrt', thpy play Ihe role of thr 
admirer , but are I'ach other's ~elual ob
jpet, nl'ithl'r of tht'm d sirinll to be a 
eJlual object since that is outs de lheir 

role a~ dt'fined by their upbringIng. 
On must reml'mb r that veryon in 

Am rl an society I tllught hctero xual 
rol .playing thoullh not I'veryone may 
1l4' heit'ro xual upon maturalion . Thl' 
result of thi incompahblhty of .oeial 

roll'! Is the Um! u In th! heterosex
ual ituation only doubly so. 

In I mile-female ,llnltiOR ani the 
oman mu t jud e, "Does he like me 

or ju~t my bod !", wbtle In the male· 
male ltulltion btin thlt more doubt or 
Intentions uists in 1M homo.~xu.1 situ
I tion than In the hetrrosuua' ltu.lloll • 

Thi h not to Sly ftlat womrn do nol 
look upon mm IS sexual objects, but 
thaI their traditional socIal role doe 
not place emphasis 01 that aspect of In
terperson ~Iatlollllhips . Thus the Inler
pe~nal relation hips of homo.exuals 
involve more doubt of Intentions than 
the hetero xu.1 ltuation and causes 
the Ie "I'r Incldl'nce of Intimate. lasting 
rplation. hlpa In thl' gay world. 'lbl can 
lind should be grneralized to relatlon-
hips other than exual since every

onl', regardl of x or xual orienta
tion, i not relallng to others In a su
ual context at III time, 

Th' I. evid nt In per. on who know 
they are good looking (and the ob\1er e 
in tho" not good looking as dt'termined 
by ,ocietal norm .j They COOl antly live 
in doubt a to wheth"r SIlml'One like 
thl'm ju.t for thl'ir looks or their per
~nality (lind the IIdverse I true of 
tho t' who know they IIrl' not particular
I) 1l00d lookln l. 

For tho.' who are good lookin . liS 
determined by the WiM r of the Mi~s 
or Mr. America contest, they fit the ao
cial role. Tho who a.re not neces. er
ily 0 can not ascert81n whether IIny 
Corm or In . an .. 01 rejl'Ctlon Is because 
of physical Allnbule~ or personality. To 
try and .eperate the two, one attempts 
to havl' the body fll the 11 or Ir. 
America role with th use of cosmetics, 
\\-eight reducUon or body building and 
or hool th m. Iv s In the role of a 
'real' woman or man, One can Iller 
conclude that an in tance of rejection 

' ••• AND YOU'IE GOING TO CHINA." 

Constable's corner 

Johnson County audit 
By RICHARD BARTeL 

The Jnhnson County Board of uper
vi. ors and every Johnson County Depart· 
ment received B favorable audiL Tl'port 
from the state audilor's office this year 
in spite of controversy and yet unans
wered questions. 

However, Sheriff 1aynard E. Schneid· 
er felt that Auditor Lloyd R. Smith had 
Singled hi department for comment on 
his jail e.xpen. es for the 13 t three year . 
Sherlfr Schneider also indicated that he 
was ilven a clean bill of h alth by the 
1971 Johnson County Grand Jury. The 
grand Jury did commend the operation 
and conditions of the John:;on County 
Jail but made five recommendations 
designed to elimlnate shortcoming that 
were testified to that body last wmter . 
It is not my belief tbat the grand jury 
fully Investigated every compla1llt it re
c'!ived. 

LikeWISe, tate auditor Smith did not 
investigate every complaint he receIVed. 
mith's oWce did audit the work-release 

funds but did not make any comment on 
alledged mishandling of the funds. 

mlth's office did not give accurate man
day counts for the years 1968, 1969 and 
1970 alld he didn't make a count of the 
maximum number of po ible meals 
served to prisoners ba ed on the date 
and time incarcerated and dare and 
time released for !be years 1969, 1969, 
and mo. 1 would ask Mr. Smith the sig
nifiance of jail expenses for those year 
without a cost per man-year or man-day 
a;; he gives for other type of institu
tion . 

In my opinion, Mr. SmiLh's audit of the 
Johnson County Jail is negligent and in
competent. 1 would ask Mr. Smith why 
Sheriff Schneider was given such good 
treatment by Smith's office. Possibly, it 
was for political reasons. Perhape It IS 

an area the auditor's office hae over
looked in the past and is reluctant to in· 
crease its work·load La adequately audit 
all jails in the sLate. 

Shenff Schneider bas charged Mr. 
Smith's report to be full of errors and In
accuracie , It was also pointed out that 
cost comparison were not given in 
every category for eacb year 1968, 1969, 
and 1970. It I my understanding thaI 
some of the sheriff's expenditures were 
taken from the mi~enaneous funds so 
he wouldn't be "oveHxpendlng" his 
budget. I would ask why Smith's office 
didn't detect this if It were so. The 
sheriff 31 0 u~ some of the ambulance 
budget for other sheriff's purposes which 
also should have been noted by the state 
auditor's report. 

1 would challenge Sheriff Schneider to 
produce his jail calendar for 8 group of 
interested parties, including the super
visors, to make a man-day, and maxi
mum prisoner meal-count for the years 
1968. 1969 and 1970 to compare with the 
expen e figures to end the dispute for 
once and for all. Any reluctance to make 
thi effort is cause for suspicion. I be
lieve the 1971 grand jury accepted Sheriff 
chneider's estimate and the slate audi

tor's failed Lo do their own audit for 
some unexplained reason . 

I respectfully request that the Board 
of Supervisors order the Sheriff to pro
duce his jail calendar [or a repre ent
alive committee to det,rmine the com
parative cost per man-year or man-day. 
Until this is done, it will be a continual 
source of conllict for everyone concero
ed. 

I hope that the above discourse will 
help cause a chain of events involving 
the state auditor's office, the county 
Sherifr's office, aOll the county supervis
ors to clear the air. The sheriff and the 
audltor should at least agree on what a 
proper audit of the sheriff', oUice iI. 

was bued on personality, and then pro 
cede to accomodate, in one's mind 
that rejection. • • 

All of this role-playing and partlcul 
arly the phY8ieal or emotional ablU~ 
to plllY, leaves a lot of people In th, 
bacb Ind very unhappy, • Women's liberation from being a m 
object will not only free the great mas! 
1'9 01 people who are not Miss or Mr 
Americas, but others from their rol' 
IS "whistling streetcorner wolves." · ". 

" 

Citizen/s 
res pon si bi I ity~ 

iail reform 

• • 

By SUZANNE RICHERSON 

for the 
Wom.n's Intlrnllional League 

fo.. Puc. Ind Frttdom 

Law. AS It affecls tbe average cltlzen 
u. ually amounts to no more than tbt 
nui ance of getting a parking ticket 01 

having to keep the dog on a leash or giv 
ing a lice of each month's pay for ta,,; 
es, Most citizens, being law-~bidinR, arl 
nol confronted with courtrooms, trials 
convictions and prisons except on thos! 
rare occasions when an Attica or a Sal 
Quentin makea headlines, 

When that happens most peoph 
wonder why and what can be done I.( 

prevent further bloodshed on the scalt 
that Attica represents. 

Thomas Murton, ex-warden for Cum, 
mins and Tucker Prison in Arkansas 
~poke last Saturday to the Project 
H.D.P.E. workshop on Community In· 
volvement In the CrimInal Justice Sys· 
tem. Murton 1i~ted s('veral ways II 
which change occurs in the penal sys-
tem. 

One way reform can come Is through 
legi~latlon . But the slow process of leg· 
Islative change eems little acceleraled 
even by prJ. on riots and obvious miscp
riages of jusllces. 

Lillie is done within the prisons to pre-
pare the inmate lor his adjustment to 
normal life when he has served his sen
t,nce. Often Lhe inhumanity of his treaL. 
ment by oWcials and inmates alike does 
nothing except destroy any desire he 
may have to re-enter normal society. 

•• 

, , 
• 

• 

, 
• 

The prisoners themselves, in frustra· , 
tion, often attempt to initiate change, 
ometimes violently, but it seems a 

heavy price to pay for the uncertain ad
vantage! they may receive. More, 
certain are the retributive actions which 
are laken by prison officials is response 
to prisoner violence, 

The responsibillty for change and 1m. ~ • 
provement falls upon the informed law
abiding citizen who Is able to questlon 
tbe archaic and Inhuman prison prac-
tices and who can work for reform of •• 
those practices. 

Murton sLated that people wltb insight 
and ability should be preparing for work 
85 prison administrators. The job should e , 
not fall by default to those people who 
regard prisons as merely custodial fac
Ulties. Persons who are willing to look at 
prisoners as human beings capable of re- I • • habilitation and who are willing Lo en· 
courage dialogue between the adminis· 
tration and the inmates should be those 
who are controllIng the prisons. I 

lndividuals and groups should inform • -
them elves of the problems facing our 
penal systems and of ways In which 
these problems have been solved suc- , 
ces fully and humanely by otber staLes -
and nations. 

As Informed citizens with workable 
solutions, groups can initiate and influ· • 
ence legislation which makes humane 
practices in prisoners treatment a 
reality. People with information, dedica-
tion and lime can work Lo make a prison I j 

system for rehabilltation and develop. _ • 
ment of human potential instead of a 
costly method of hiding our failures be-
hind prison walls. 

Kick the habit 

Use mass transit 
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Schwengel speaks 
U.S. Rtp. Fred D. Schwtllgll (R.low.) toW 
Unlvlrslty of low. studtnts Monclty night, "1 
think It's about timl WI quit giving mllitlry 
Inistanci to othlr countrl .. Ind II.rt uplor· 
I", othtr mtlnl of c.rrylng OIIt foreign aid." 
Schwengel, .t .n Inform. I riP In RI_w I'. 
mlin 'oungl. Idvoc.ttel • retvl1l 10 I foreign 
policy blltel on the IUpport of tho "fOllr f~ 
doml" Ind .ddtel I fifth, the frttclom of mov .. 
mt"t. Whln .Iktel why hi vottel 'n f.vor 

of IIftl", the U.S. Imblrgo of chromium oro 
Importtel from Southam RhocRIII '" light of 
"'t "fivI" f,...doml, Schwtngtl Itld, "There 
wert • thoultnd .\cIe, to "'I. qutftion .nd I 
felt tII.t I htel to voll In flvor of IIftl", the 
Imb.rgo." The embergo htel origln.lIy be.n 
employ tel •• a" _mlc aanctlon ... 1"11 the 
So\jthtl1l Rhodell.n govtl1lrMftl for tlllI 
cOllntry'. rofult' to .bollsh II. policy If 
apartheid. 

Deferred tuition plan nixed 
8y BRIAN OWEN {erred program imm dlale rev· might be I soIl problem thin 

Dally low.n SI.ff Wrller enue problems \\Quid be 20 years alo. 
Deferred tuition. or the sludy· crealed." The Inevitable problem of 

now·pay·lalt'r plan, will nol be Richey Bald that the '·jmmed· Initial money lOurce for uch 
implemen.ted at the Univer (t.y lale slack 1I;0uid have to be • program WIU enother major 
of Iowa In the near future. It picked up by lOme lOurce lind I concern of tho e In poSition. to 
ev~r! according to UI and tate ,. 1 don't know of any but lLate conslder uch I plan for VI. 
offiCials. (nation" 

"In general my attitude is ' Money could come from tv· 
not favorable t~ deferred tuilirm I OM major concern of UI off!· eral ourc ,Including private, 
For a student to borrow I! ~ I dills over deferr~d tuition cen- ~tate or fe<! ral fund , accord· 
sound investment. To borrow tcred on the pi lin I discriminlll· Ing to UI officials. 
over a long period of time is un. Ing against low Income groups "Conservative politician! like I 
sound," said Dewey B. Stult, UI and ~omen. the idea lind would probably 
Liberal Arts de.n. Philip O. Hubbard, UI vice support rederal funding. We 

The Yale plan, Pay AI You provost, said "the Idea of grad· realize that the costs would be 
Earn (PAYE), allows students uatlng from colle with. high at first , but payments 
to borrow $800 the freshman $7,000 debt Is It. elf discouraging would allow approprialions to 
year, and more later, by to someone from. low income So down," stated Hubbard. 
mortgaging their futur incomes group. We have enough trouble Some adminl rator feel that 
over several decades. The convlJ1clng lh~m to come to if such a deferred payments 
amount paid by the slud!'n!.!. chool at all. uch~, debt would plan is .dopt.ed, tuiLion will be 
once he graduates, varies with lU t make It wor . raised with a corr ponding de. 
his adjusted Income. Thus a for. ! "Women could have problems crease In alumnJ contributions. 
mer student making $20.000 with such a rlan If they get "Alumni will certainly cut 
yearly pays more than his count·' married Ifter school," Richey down on what th y wJll contri\).. 
erpart making $10,000. said, referrins to the rever. e ute iC they are paying back the 

R. Wayne Richey, executive dowry situation which would :chool," said Robert E. Engel. 

upreme court for women's right 
WASHI 'CTO. ,,- In I Ita la" 1M f.1hn had been to tab mater *p." Wulf amenc!meId'. ddef 1POft!O!''' Burger the 

landmark ruling ~ prtme nam~ the administrator. aM. "Plem no e that the the Setate, AId be II beart.ell- &hartly befare a &! te J 
fonday unanimously "We have concluded." Bur· court II mlde up of IeftII mal· ed by the ntllq but does 'I c,·- IUbeommi 

barred arbitrary dISCrimination raid, ··that 1M arbitrary e . Those maIe judges h.ve • 1\ ... , ee approv 
a ' omen by . lato ' ptffetfnct est.bli shed In favor vesfed interest. If women had think II mans an amendrM 011 a '" VI) Ervin 
el'erpmetf in th nah n. of male by ... the Idaho code been on the court. we ouh!~' Sell.. Sam J . Ev· lute for the Rouse· 

11Ie IlrUin, decision. an· elnnot stand In the f~ of the hive seen .U !!U dbcrimina- Yin Jr., I). N.C., countered that ammdmel!t. 
nounced by Chief Ju_tice War· 14th Amt'ndmenl's comm.nd tlan declartd unconstJtution.I." the rulilIg pro"" III amend. ThIa would prohibit any leg 
ren E. Burger, wa tbe first by thllt no atate deny the equ.1 Last month the ROIl8e p1IMed mw Is unneeded. dlstinctlo betweu men ~ 
l~ high court clo Ing women pro eclion of ~ I. to an a proposed amendmtnt to th Vnder the 5th bd 14th women ucept "thou bued 
W I I h the equal. protection person within Ita jurisdiction" Constitutloll de.tped to probJ. lmendmenb, any 1Iw t fedtral pbyaloloKicaI or funcUoul 
clause of the Constrtu~n, the Melvin Wulf, legal dim: r of bit dberlmInatloll on account or state, matins IllY dlItiJlo. ferencet." Supportm of ~ 
bas for earli r ruli. ad· the Alntricl1\ ani LlbertJ of au. Key aeuton diugreed lion betweell men and womm Hous.pe.ued arne!ldment 00 
vaoc'"g Ih n h of egrot . ni n which flied the brlef for about the Impact of the ruling is unconst.ItutIOIIal uJllea bu- sider !be IUbslitute 10 '" 

Burier !laid legi,latures m.y tn. Reed. said "I am moder. on thls 1!gl!I.tIGn. ed on reasonable l1'ounds," be down th.t no arne1ldmnt 
trl'at woml'n diflerently from Itt'ly pleao;ed th.t we won the Set. Bireb Bayh, D-Tnd ., til .. said. be approved. 
men only when the purpo is CIR, buI the ple.sun Is very rr=======:;:==========i~===~=======d 
reasonable. qu.lifled be.u we did not 

The d islOn came in e rela· win on the bro.~r JrOUnds." 
lively 0 cure case (rom Idaho "Our purpo e was to Iry to 
in hi h l fath r and mother gel the Supreme Court to de
of a dreea. d son had ViM for clare thai nual discrimina . 
tht' right to admini ter hi lion u n. ilutional. Ind 
tat of Ie th n $1. . Und~r lh y hel'e apparE'ntly declined 

The way to buy the insurance 
you need but may feel 

you can't afford 
for further I"fermatlo", con: 

Dav. Lanling Vem Smith 

Bob Morgan Murl.lI. Htll AI Carr 

351-4795 

M0NY 
Mutu.1 of NIW Vertr 

Til. Mutu.I LIN Ifttun" •• CL If NIW Yor' 

I-M;;V- - - - - - --l 
I Box IOU I 

lew. City, lewl 

I V", I .111 Intorl.fetI III .... 1.. I I furtMr In"rmatlen ,n "PRIM'." I 
NAME ...• , .............................. .. 

I lDDRESS ........ .. ............ .......... I 
L C: . _ STAT~ .. ~ .. ~I'_._ .. ~ .. _, 
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ATTENTION 
Talent of All Ages! 

A~ will lie heW .n lI.y It&rit .. at . : ••• 111., ....".." Dill"" 4, at 
.. MMu Ledge "II!'MIII, 114\-\ L Clinton, __ ... , fer ............ If 
all ..... 
"... phil .. will nmPlfe for flrot, .......... third ,.... pr\IIt It "HOM 
TALENT ON PARADI" IhIw .... hillel Tu.Uy night, Dec.mlltr tt, at M-. 
bride Audltwlum. 
WIfIf .lMtoun wIM Cln 1I1fICI ..... , pia, rnvalca' lnItrv"""", """'" acts, 
.,. .,.ytIIl .. ,I .. thel I. enltrtllnl",. Com.tf.,... Ie al... fI ... IMI'I .... 
.... m ... ~tact Jim pedlrMft, »1-5114. 

Sponlor.d by Loyal Ord.r of Moos., Lodg. 1096 

., .... !-'._._-.rt .. -. 
Canada's best 
to one and all. 

secrelary of the Iowa Board of confront future hUJbanda. I assistant to VI President Will· 
Regents said yesterday, "My Stull thinks that "women .rd Boyd. 
attitude .'5 Initially negative. I might be reluctant to incur uch Engel, how ver, thinks that ~~iiiiiiiiii-~~i-~-i~iiiii~ 
think It IS far better to pay as • long· tanding debt becIU., of a plan for d ferred payment ~ 
you go throu&h the present loan marriage. However, with more might be u. eful for .tud nls 
programs, since under the de- and more women working, that well lIS th university. "The 

- - premise Is that the cost of edu· 

R k t d I. cation Is high and that Bomeont' 
OC concer eCISlon Imust pay. Does SOCiety or the 

student pay?" asked Engel. 

d "If one defers, the co .re 

expecte tomorrow not really changing lrom the 
student, It Is just a matter of 

. . when he pays - he still pays," 
A University of Iowa admln· other damage to the Fieldhouse, Engel said 

istratlve decision which will de- al,1 stemming from use of the "My impression Is tbal there 
termine the future of "hard" or Fieldhouse for rock concerts. Is very lillie enthusia m here 

Entertainment? 
Ch.cle the .nt.rtalnm.nt 

Section of your Iowan .ach 

day, Tht,. II an exciting .. Itdion, 

"acid rock" concerts at the uoi· "It's not like we're putting for such a program" Slwt con. 

~~~IsU~~d~~~~~t~~Md~~g~~I~~~e~d~. =~~~'~:~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!t;::=~~:~::~~~~~:=:::~:J=::~:~~ day. to all concerts," Hubbard said. 
UI Vice Provost Philip C. "The decision is based on 

Hubbard said Monday "the de- crowd control In respect to use 
cislon will basically include of alcoholic beverages, smok· 
wbat has already been discus· ing and lack of fire aisles duro 
sed about fire and safety ru les Ing concerts." 
and damage which has been Cue Pre3. Donald L. Pug ley 
done to the Fieldhouse floor. I Slid M01lday evening "If the 
re.lIy couldn't say anything decision coming do"" from the 
more than that." administration Is acceptable to 

The rock concert hassle start· CUE, then we'll do our best to 
ed snowballing this fal1 with a cooperate." 
UJ Recreation Advisory Com· Pugsley said he thought CUE 
millee recommendation that the officials would agree to "pay 
UI administration restrain CUE our share of the floor damage" 
from holding additional concerts and purchase two more strips 
in the Fieldhouse until present of protective covering for the 
damage to the floor is paid lor. Fieldhouse IIoor. 

Athletic and physical educa· "Boderline" decisions, which 
tlon department officials have mighl or might not receive 
complained of cigarette holes CUE cooperation would be ad· 
burned in the Fieldhouse's uni· ministration rulings dealing 
turf arena, broken bottles with limiting crowd size, decl· 
strewn on the floor, abuse of slons which could affect CUE 
fire safety regulations, ud financially, Pugsley said. 

ARCH KODROS 
CAR WASH 

WITH EVERY 
FlU-UP 

- ANY DAY 

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

and 

WAX 

SElF SERVICE 
25c 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 
(Nen To ?ling Gardsn R~urant) 

PANASONIC 
Just snghtly ahead of our time 

PANASONIC 
THE ARLINGTON SE-990 
Entertainment center with "speed stereo phono, 
FM/AM/F.I stereo radio. and .. track tereo CII
sette system . lagnistale cartridge and flip.over 
diamond stylus • VU meter • Special output and In
put jacks I 61~" P~f peaters in twin cabl1lel$ e 
AFC on FM • Push-bullon cassette tape controls 
• Solid·state engineered . Complete with microphone. 

reg. $249.95 $19995 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

211 E. CoUtse - 338-7547 

Panalonic 
THE ADRIAN AN·142 
PotUble TV with 75 Square Jnche! Vlewinl 
Area (12" Dilgonal). parate Power Switch. 
Speed.Q..V'lBion . Detach.ble Tinted Screen. ~ .. 
Round Dynamic Speaker. Solid Stale Engineered. 

reg. $99.95 

All it needs is a 
good talking to. 

Panasonic 
THE ALLENDALE RQ-206DS 
Compacl AC/Battery Cassette Tape R order. Car adapt. 
able for 3-way operation. Push button. Easy-matic. Auto-
top. Cassette pop-up. Safety lock record button. 31h·inch 

PM dynamic speaker. Solld state. In midnight black and 
silver. With remote dynamic microphone, pre.recorded 
cassette, batteries, etI'pbolll, and gUt box. 

reg. $49.95 $3995 

PanalOnic 

THE PALMDALE IlF.561 
FMJA f Perl10llai Portable Radio witb AC Bat 
tery Operation. Integrated circultry. Bulll·1n aD
teMU. 3" PM dynamic lpeaker. Slide-rule tun
ing. AFC. Volume control. :t-step tone control. 
Slide-down handle. In midnigbt black or antique 
white with chrome trim. Integrated circuitry. 
With 4 Panasonic "AA" batterie., AC power cord, 
earphone and gift box. 

Ng. $39.95 
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• revIewer finds film he likes Unbelievable! 01 
0.11y 1_- FilM Critic man's il!.humanity to man in finem nt. '. gr Instead of cabbage. would be c:onsid ~ a luxu.ry main a tubercular Inl'alld for 

" MICHAIL teANI 11ri11 to live, hb humanity 1n<IICtll$, the priscJn's solitary eon· roll call! and the food . boiled Curio age but that meat \ht survived at aD, would re-

Television 
Today 

exan~ Solzhenitsyn. the the name of the a~. From then on. IVln! dl~. Also highlighted are the lit· loe pn ne~ In \he a the re.t 01 his liIe. "Advoat.s: 'Should C_ F. Christiansen and Armand 
elist who the I Deniso lch Is ' llless I constant struggle to Itve. I . wh' h I or the Soviet Uruon, b ld 

a8 nov 1I'0Il .van v a gul slay Wlrm, JlIld avoid trouble t e mannen~ms IC ~p e The", hI! been me q . The screenpla. y Ro~ lrus make striktn intl1gib\e \ Thieblol - both are professors. 
Nobel Prize, spent the prISOner, uneducated, meek \lith the authorities . His life , hold onto In tbe \Iorst itua· lion about the unprot .ttng at. Ha~~ is 1 perlect ada'll lon, Ie !'Wain public aid?" 7:30 "Ditk elvett ," 10:30 p.m., 
from 1145 through 1953 and obeyln(!. He Is a common like that of any other priSOller tlQ • A man himself titude of the characler al. t~e acting well done and the p.m., dlannel 11 dlannel , 

. ~ al ~ workclam~. ~ man who serves not as an au. Is mere existence. The film befCKe eating and Ivan trllI nol Ihoug!l h 'an Is not 1 hero bul e";.mato~aphy ,b: ~bels extra· Some ~ple thlnk that pub- Scheduled guests are George 
~ b~~ed no~e th 11' ~ tobiograpbical character but studies th.iJ Ufe In detail, ex· eat a flSMye apart from the a representation 01 the v f o~ h~a~ ven ). v some lic ald to workers on slrlke Harrlsoa and sitarist Ravl 

~ po . . e . , treme detail for whit would fish head. Ot.h n, inc1uding a majority of people In such a o. prolongs labor hassles. Others Shanker. 
Uruon Is his fidionall%ed ' as Solzbenlsfyn a conceptloll of trivial to others _ the buying young film direcror arrested Ituatlon. The protaganlst . I An hour and • baH Is ample say that cutting ald would "s.u,," 11 p.m., dllnnel 12 

ount of that experience, the average prisoner at the of tobacco, wa hing a floor _ hUe making hb first pieture, common man rather thu a he- time for director Casptr Wrede amount to delado punishment Bobby Hebb sings his hit! 
~'.!..~ L~ .. ~1fI wort camp. l is an that varlf the daY1 for dISCUSS art and the films 01 ro for th re Is nothln(! bero c to bow one day In lnn's liIe of OneMo Arguing against "Sunny," "Proud Soul Herl-

v . ' use e au ,. The lilm begins in the dark those In prison. Eisenstein. In layin, alive. without Indulg1n(! hlmsell with withholding aid: Rep William Itage" and "Natural Man." The 
! dunng the Khrosbcbev r~ and the camera glJdes down to The detail Is prletlclll "try In discussing "Poternkin" ~ man d~ protest to the boredom for the Ike 01 effec D. Ford (D-.licb.) and steel· Persuasions do an a cappella 
~ considered the wort anh· the group of lights whlch Is the thillg, from the IMW lQIIelk· one man mentions the lu of guards who are subverting the I He doe3 this even though there work rs Idviser John J. Shee- version of "He Ain't Heavy, 
hnlst. clmp. The SOIlIIdtraci tells us Ing underloot to the realistic the maggo on the ailor's la", and Is given 10 day in is very lttUe which can be dra· ban. Arguing for : Thomas G. He's my Brother." 

book and the film, how. Ihat Ivan wished m 0 r n I n g \sets, to the dism.l facts (the meat and adds ~tfully, "If the cell where the film shoft matlcally pr nted wIIell. • .... ~.;;p~~~ 
r, are far more than polio would lIOt come, but "rnornln(! docror call give onl two medl· onl we had that meat bere .... I hIm frantically beating him- man', life Is brought don to. 1-" ~ I PO' .... ~ • THE CRISIS CENTER 
I tracts. They are acknow. came, 85 1\ always doe!," and cal exemption.s I day) and Thl! Is the film's supreme lro- If In a attempt to stay I vel .t whlch a good day I _ ot~. ~ _ :! '! _ 

I th di h f boUed Somebody car ... get! works 01 art which by IIOt rising early enough, a I practlcaUU 01 prbon life ucb ny. The sallors In "Potemkln" warm. It does not need to men· one wi I extra 0 AT 7 1 5 P M 
onstrate man', instinctive I guard threaten. Ivu with the as the eJldl ... inspecl.lona and revolttd over IUCb meat IJ tile tlO1 thlt • IJ).U ID 10 day., if Jt'.... WED. : •• Every day 2 p.m, to 2 a .m. 

ALL .IATS ,1.71 351-0140 

ooth disease on way out-
• • 

Dental program fights cavi les 
Iy D. L. LUTZ 

Fer ".. D.lly 1 __ 
I hould be like moleY Irom I The pro(!l'lm I~ 50 new thlt al health care legislation we 
home. many of the supplies IIrt' not will need to turn the health care 

Dr. Bernard L. Lutz, who ha1 available In the toeal dru(! prof Ion around and r ward 
tUdent and others In Iowa developed the nelll program and tor but with more publicity ph, ICian and d nli t~ (or 

keep their teelh and mouth 
healthy, 3ttractive, and comfor· 
tablt for. liFetime with Ie de· 
pt'ndl'nce on their denllct. 

hay. 8n unu ual opportun· who StTVelI 15 the dlrecror, ever,one. hould soon be able to keeping !)e(lple well rather than p-'!--------.. I 
t t'. t I h t h state.~ lhlt "Cor young people buy them. Once the per on imph pav tht'm (or treatiog 
n par IClpa e n w /I 115 growing up todlY there I! deCin. Iparn! ho 10 control the cau. Ilh con. equ nce. o( dl ea . 

ently become o.ne of the out· I lie a urance that they hould of clviti and gum di. ea e. he ", imply merea 109 the num· 
dm(! dental disease control never need to I~ e their teeth a or he 'hould then u. e I di clo" 1 bers of denti L who onl ' repair 

gram In the country. The the reo ult of cavilie~ or gum dl~· ing tablet mode from hermle. ~ nnd extract teeth is Ilke attark· 
versity of lowII College of ea. e. False teeth bould soon be food coloring to check on the ing the problem of automobile 

i IIti try ha recently begun a 8 ob 'olete I. the hor. e Bnd control effectiveness at least accidents by training more auto 
gram that promlse..~ to mllke buggy " once each week. The food color· m chani and body r pair men 
ities lind gum di ease (pyor. Denlal tudents are being ing ·talns the bacteria colonies rath r than treaL the problem 
) almost obsolete. trained in the new pro(!l'am and that cau. e di'ew and make b pI' "cnling ccident "", . aid 
the past the dental prof ., th ir ruture work hould r flect Ih m more vi. Ible .0 thai reo l.Ut7. 

~ 
depend d heavily on the the change In emphl Is (rom moving them I ~Imple lind t(fi · Allhough the program' ~ ill 

of lIuorlde.~ to prevent cavl· th old fa hioned "patchwork cient. too . mall to re ch but a Ira lion 
. Another method used wa~ and pulling" philosophy to one Recent research ha . . hown nr the people who need it Lull 
recommendation t~at people of belping people ~ome "md . that I thorough c1earung ju I .tllie. that work. hops IIr • belnlt 

get cavities easily hould pendentiy b a!~y.. once each day I~ all that is phtnnrd 10 provide the nf'Wl'r 
Inate a\l sw t (rom theIr l-Ut1, ays There. much needed to control Ihe Ih. a. t informallon about the program 

eIther method of atlackin(! ,elves to better health but we who need to hf.' cloRe to others. T eth were made 10 I t a life 

and tomorrow 

Big Shef 

45c 

Burger Chef . I that people can do to help them· proceJ S. However, mo t people to denltsts in the state, 

Ft problems of dental disease have ben so busy treating the I either in work or "play," will lim. and it ,nom may hf.' po. ~i . 
• made much nolicable differ- destrucllon caused by dental still want to bru h lightly aft r ble (or everyon .. 10 Jearn how to ' __ ..... ______ -' 
ne for mo t people, especially dl fa that vt JU t haven't meal with 8 flu ride conlaln- .-___________ - -_-_ - . ___ ;; __ . -. -___ _ 
un tho e over 25 who 10 e mor~ pent as much time a we ing dentirrlce to remove (ood 
1iJ1 Ih becau. e of gum disease should earching for belter I particles and to retain that 

n from cavities. ways Lo help people keep out or fresh. clean feeling . 
po lowever, newer research h hospitals and dental offices. Although the program I till 
so: Iwn that both dl ea es can be I "Much of tbe new program new, it Is gaining local and 08· 

Monday thru Saturday Special! I 
HAMMS 

JUI tually ellmlnaled. For tho requIre th help of the denli.t tiona I aUention. Lutz ay 
6QI dent. on tight budgets and or the d ntal hygienlL to geL "There Is till much that we On Tap Special 
a. others who find the drilling I tllrted but frOln there on It'll need to know about how to With purchase at George 's Gourmet •.. with any Pizza, 

Glo" Be 
1 fllling experience of denial up 10 the person to check on motivate people to care about Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib , Steak Dmner or Gilurmet 

10\ Ita omethlng less than com·l themselve., and to take the lime their health and appearance but Sandwich. 
thl table, the new program to conlrol disease," he aid. with the pa ' age of new Nation· 

Ihi George/s Gourmet 
fl" ~esire Under the Elms' to be produced-

D'Neill play set for theatre l 

Desire Under the Elm ," tral characters are an elderly !Ion card. and curr nt certln. 1 
play often considered 8S farmer, his youn(! wife and the cates of registration. 

PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dlnint • Delivtry • Carry Oul Servie. 

no Flrlt Avt. E., .,., Blk. No. of Towncrtst Shoppint Cent.r 
Ph. 331.1101 

HAVE YOU GfVIN 
MUCH THOUGHT TO 
WHATYOU'U 
8lDOlNG 
TOMORROW? 

findin, a job 
that live D. 
.ti faclion i lI't 

HI [Delay. NO( ill 
• world 1$ COfto 

r In,.nd com
plu 1$ OlIn. 

1I1111he P.uJ. 
I't find • fre. 
quent JOy In hi 
own wly of lift 
Ind "Ilues that arc 
taslin,. 

A, • P,uliM be "'Ii:~~ 
mly COIIII'le1 • rwI 

IWIY ~(\lIth. hOlen to 
the problem, of I 

njor Ctli7.en. /It • 

.aniTe I Home 
MI or ""'""""''-;W_ 
I (ofum on nor· 
COliC- .. HC<;IU Paul! t\ h ~( .1. 
'NI> ~tn r ' nten in communi· 
cal iun . he may communica[e 
Ihrouah Ihe printed word or 
Ihroll,h mau med ii luch .. 
ra<ho, film or Icl(vi ion. 

Whlle~er 1001 he choole!, [he 
Paulill Icll hll '·,.u ... e·' 
tltrou,b. 

e.n )OU thinl of Iny other 
life Ihal will rrovide more inner 
IL' flclion lor )011' 

For morc Inr rm.l;"n a"'",( 
the Palllill pr~'thood wrtte 10: 
Ru. Don.lt! C. C .... pbell, 
<:.s.r .. VCKltloa DirtClor, Room 

P<iMstfothets. 

ene O'Neill's biggest hit, (armer's son. Together the I Richard Blanning, third year ... _lIiiii ___ IlitIlii _________ 1IIIIF.t .. _;;;; ___ ;;;..;;;;:;.;;,.;.;;..;.;..~----...,;_-.... 
be pre ented at the Unl· three form an unusual and student In the M.F.A. degree _ p 

i'i 51ty of Iowa Dec. 3 and 4. traRic love triangle , program from Aspen , Colo., GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
l, play Is being presented 8 Ticket! for the 8 p.m. per· will direct the production. I 

of the sludent productIon formances are now acallable Blannlng describes the UI 
bal ea planned this yell r for ,at the University Box Office in production as "grotesque in th 
Ire ttkJ Theatre. the Union . Tickets are $2 to the Dickens .lyle." Usually the 
hoI Ih; play Is set ill upper New public and free ro udents with chi rae t e r s are played 
~ in the ]150', 'nit een· 1 the presentatioll of Identifica- "strllght" Blanning says. ". s I 

mE if they were norm II. ' 'The 1)rO- I 

~ R · d .~~~~the~ :~ unnlng own roUc and 8Chizophrenlc aSPl'cL~ 
which Blalll1ing thlllk! n pre- I 
sent III the O'Neill characterl· 

YOI h d zatiOIlS. 
feJ1 t e roa The Itt, whldl BInning de· 
of signed, uses a scrim techni· 

1 que - the nats are cov red 
pia By DENNIS MAHR 4, A embly HIli, tickets $3, $2. with a thin material which al· 

AMATEUR 
G().GO CONTEST EVERY 

TUESDAY NITE AT ':00 p.m. 

$10.00 10 .very girl that e"t.~ 

$100,00 TO THE WINNER 

Live cntertainm nt In the lounge 

Tue day through Saturday 

Comint Soon - Th. Lou"tB will be open for lunch. 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
tht ,nee there probably won't be Sieux City lows actors who stand behind 
off major concert! here for Superstar, 8 p.m., Nov. 29, the t to appear 11 llhouel· 312 1st Avenue, Cor.lvili. 

In@iJe,mUicloverswillhaveMuniCipaIAuditorium. I tetes~to~th~e~l~u~di~·en~ce~. ___ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
th! lyon this column for inIor- Dlvenpert r 
bal ion. H you are from Omaha Enoch Smoky, Nov. 25, The 
Su Moline, find out wbat is com· Ballroom. I 
chI up tbere, and write Dennis St. Levi. 
Utt )u', C/O T1Ie Dally 1 __ ,201 Rod Stewart, Facta, ?:30 

- rmunications Center. p.m., Nov. %3, Kiel Auditorium. I 
~ Isaac Hayes, War, 8 p.m., 
ittle Richard, Eartb Wind Nov. 25, Kiel Auditorium. I 

Fire, Coroeliu Brothers N 
• _oJ Pentangle, • p.m., ov. 26. 
I ~er Ro e, opens WQlnes- Kiel Opera House. 

.. Oflenta~ '!bealer. POCO The Jamell Gang 71 
Kristoffersol, !lteve' . . ' 
7 N 25 Or p.m., Dec. 5, )Gel AudItorIUm. 

an, p.m" OV. , • MI _IL.S p_ ... 
slra Hall. nne.,... .... t. .." 
lcago, 8:30 p.m., Nov. 2.5 ,pentangle, . P'':'! ''. Nov. 28, 1 
26 ; 7 aod 10:30 p.m., Nov. 0 hau(!JleS y AU~tt~rJum, Col· I 

8 p.m., Nov. 28 Ind 29, Arie le(!e of St. Catherine! St. Paul. 
wn Theatre. Statraln, 7 and 10 p.m ., Nov. 
e Band, 7 p.m., Dec. I, 28, Walker Art Center, Guthrie 
Crown. Theatre. 

entangle, 7:30 p.m., Dec.:!, I Burlington 
itorium Thealre. Superstar, 8 p.m., NOli. 26, 
OCO, 8 p.m., Dec. S, Audi· Burlington Memorial Auditori· 
um '!beatre. um, tickets fS ·50, $4.50. 

~ac Hayes and War, Dec. W.tertoe 
11, Arie CroWD. Super tar, 8 p.m., Nov. 24, 

fcksilver, Dec. 11, Auditor· IcElroy Auditorium, tickets 
l ~eatre. fS .50, $4.50. 

'ee Cooper, Dec. 13, Audi· CMlr Rapid. 
., - 'l11eatn. Superstar, 9 p.m., Nov. 25, 
"'I aces, Dec. 17, International Veterans Memorial Coliseum. 

phi\heatn. Oat Moinet I 
lIN UftIvtrtIty,.~ Rod Stewart, I p.m., Dec. 4, 

Veteran's Auditorium, all tick· 
~ Jlmes GI"g, • p.m., Dec. e general .dm! ion. 

. notes 

MOSLEMS 
Moslem students are meeting 

at the International Center, 219 
North Clinton Street, tonight 
at 7:30, for a discussion on 
Islam. Everyone Is weleorne. I 

When YOI Don't Recognize Your Friends .•• 
Yoa Need Eyeglasses! 

Glasses may be a necessity, but they can be good looking, too. To protect 
your vision, !ee 118 for new Eyeglasses, Fash.ionable Frame and Guaran
teed Prescription Perfect Lenses. Eyeglasses can help give you a new 

outlook and new triends. 'They start at ON L Y $14.95 
.. I .. 1aMet ~ alld supplied .. yo. 01111 .. preaerlpUon 01 Urenaed !)K ....... 

OeaJIsl'. ,re8Cripll_ aJ .. :lUied .. ..me .. '" price buia. 

GUARANTEED 

PRESCRIPTION 

Morgan 
8ntical 

lCompany 

127 East College 

New Morgan Optical 
FAMILY PLAN 
100/0 Discount 

.11 m.,~ "'-.. 1 p&lr tl 
,~, • .,.,cI&JJy 
d,..ipe4 .. , M""" 

Dad, NId KIM. 

Phone 351-6925 

~--.-----------------------------------~ 

Remember-

White Cross 
Wednesc/ay, Thursday, 

Fric/ay and Saturc/ay 

gallery 117 
117 S. Clinton 

On 

Th. 

Coralville 

Strip 

Tuesday is CHILI DOG Day! 

Special Tuesday Price 19' 
(regul ar price -40c) 

A delicious hot dog in a toasted bun covere" 

with A & W chili laUctl, lornished with pickle 

and onion. 

For a real treat, try on A & W chili dog with a 

cold, foamy A & W root beer. 

PREE baby root b •• r fOf 

children five or under. 

HOURS: 

Sunday. Thursday 10· 11 
Friday· S.turday 10· 12 

Phone 351·179\1 

NOW .•. ENDS. WED. 
Mon. & Tuts. at 1:30 & 7:30 

Wed. at 1:30 ONLY 

DEAN MARTIN 
BBIANKEIT. 
'something 

big' 
ACHlAACfNl[AIUOS!>A[S(HI'1IOH 
A"'1'CJNAL GEteW.1'IC1UC AElbS( 

'--"-' --'-
SHOWS AT 1:30· 3:H 

5:22 · 7:23·9 :24 

NOW ENDS WED. 

"A BEAUTIFUL 
AND EXHILARATING 
EXPERIENCE! " 
-Chrl,"'n Scl,ne, Mooltor 

ij . ~ 

ONE DAY 
IN lltE un, 
Of IVAN ~11!O\ICH iQlo 

SHOWS AT 1 :45·3:40 

5:35 · 7:30 - 9:25 

Gj,;JJM~ 
NOW ... ENDS. WED 

I WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:30 

NOW - ENDS WED, 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:31 

B'lLY 
JACI( 

, . ~~"-f~ 
, .. ., TOM LAUGHLIN 

DELORES lAYl OR 
TECItXt'II!Oi"·.:::.-:;:::,'.::...M-

'. .t 

I j 
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.. 
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Michigan 
drops • poll I In 

NEW YORK I.fl - Nebras· 40 of the 55 available first place 
u and Oklahoma maintaintd a votes. But Oklahoma, with eIght 
firm grip on the Nos. 1 and 2 firsts, WII5 a strong second 
spot! in 'ftle Associated Press amassing 976 point! to l ,tIU ~ 
college football poll Monday. the No. 1 Cornhuskm. 
giving "Game of the Year" Nebraska, boasting the "a
status to their battle on lion's '0. 1 team in total de
Thanksgiving nay. fense and econd in defense 

'NSTlUCTION I lOTS POI SALE 

INDIVIDUAL Gull'" 1 ... lIn - " olk 110 1:IJu. P".~t IN'IdW« laU 
Mlrk. f l. . CaU PIUI ".bb. 1*! 0 . rI .... lril? boauliful H tan 

uti. II % Hili Puk Ort" .. rt "" .I<>_.n. · 

Alabama surged Into third against ru~ing and acoring. · 
place ahead of Michigan which matches this rength against 
barely beat Ohio St.t~ 11-7 Oklahoma's 563.2·yard total of· 
adding significantly to ~ fense average, the best in the ".~ "AlIT ,.ml" kltt," ~~.~ 
game Saturday in Birmingham, country. 1110 !IIJI KES JCJTI'r.IiS - 'ro. 
Ala .• between the Crim on Tide Both teams were idle lasl to . ___ e. CI1I J3I.lut an) 
and Auburn, ranked No. 5. week-end, 15 were Alabama, UlI1t. 11·' 

In the other notable change Auburn and Georgia, whIch P~ •. 
in the week's ranldngs Loui- jumped a nltch to No. 1. "'"ft .d. 
siana State crashed i~lO the Penn State walloped PiU ~S- _ , \I.~ 

tert. D."n,...-t or C. r tre.\. 
~ Ild~D C ..... tru.tJ .. 331 12t'7. 

11-31 

Top 10 - In the No. ]0 po 1- 18. Arizona tate beat San Jose I "l,~M ~ol~Ubl1:'~ chilluah:!~ _______ ___ _ _ 

tion - on the strength of its 1m· State 49-6. Colorado thumped U "l1ft\.ll old, U~" altH ue 
pressive 28-8 triumph ovu Air Force 53-17. P·III. 1:.1 

Noire Dame at Baton Rouge. The Top 20, b8~d on a 20-1. 
The Fighting Irish, suffering 16-14-12-10-9-8-7-6-5--4-3-2·1 (ormu

their second setback of the 
campaign, tumbled from sev
enth to 13th. 

An additional poll of a special 
panel of 55 sports writers and 
broadcasters will be ta ken next 
Monday but the final poll. de· 
termining the nallonal chllm
pionship, will not take place un· 
til after the Jan. 1 bowl games. 

The top silt teams, all unbeat· 
en, are involved In major 
bowls. Nebraska and Alabama 
clash in the Orange Bowl. Okla
homa and Auburn play in the 
Sugar Bow!. Michigan puts it! 
11-0 mark on the line again I 
Stanford in the Ro e Bowl 
while Penn State 10-0, No. 6 
in the rankings, plays either 
Texas or Arkansas in the Cot. 
ton Bowl. 

Nebraska, the clerendlng na-

40 10-0 
8 9~ 
1 I(HJ 
3 H-O 
1 9-0 
2 ]6-0 

H 
9-2 
9-1 
7-3 
1-2 
7·2 
8-2 

JI..o 
8-2 
8-3 

8-2-1 
1-% 
e.% 
8-3 

1024 
97' 
740 
695 
66S 
625 
445 
35f 
331 
273 
238 
229 
JJ8 
lOS 
82 

TV. 

1ft- &M'''' ...... ,- atIf, --~ ..... 1S,,.,....... 

HEll' WANTED 

FilM POI 11lI 

AftAiTMINT FOI SAll 

01'1'11 AND tw~be_ a~ 
I I DI I . 51t1D111lt m -aMl. I .. 

DurllX FOI SAIl 

An Ih" - Two 
I Ittdr .... m . air ncllllolli .... ' UPl t 

In, . "722M I ller 5 SO P . 11·2 

LAVEll 
."rall 

trojl •. 

PlISONAl. 

80lt H It II 1011 I ,,"nt In~ /or 
d.aIh )llnII . 11·21 

POI:TRY W ANTICD 'or IUIthlllol1, 
InC'lud. I.lllpod . n .. l"po. Idol· 

.lId Prt , 110'1 I. 01 pl.. Loa 
An,.1 a. rlIUO.llla 10011 I.K - -- ------

, tlonal champion. continued to .-___ ...-;;;, ___ ;;;;_~ 
dominate the voting, collecting 

GOLD CAAAlI - J... I., by II ••. 
In ••. 203', E. W hln,lon . ru 

10111 order lu .n Tue da~ Ind 
Thllnd.y.. 10 ,.111 5 pm OP"n 
weekday, . I: 0-1 P .l'\, I till ma-. 
you. d.II,,,. or d.II,1I lor \ou. 

11M ELE 'TRIC - t:ar n rlDbnn 
. hort ,01'«111, Ill. el and d, r

taUonl. E.p«rl,n<ed. 13"1'41. 
II 0 

Cagers in 
intersquad 

ABORTION? 
QUESTIONS • 
For t "formetlon .nd 

Referre' Aul,tenc. c.n 
ABORTtON INFORMATION 

CENTER, INC. 

I·' 

LIG HT · Ml:nruM hulin, Iny .. hor • . 
11 .11 0111 • . A1 0 .,,'n,. 1$1 ~I!I4 . 

1-4 

• CM Coron.1 .Iorlrl. bpf .. rll., -
,...·0 )~.,.. nld. txr.llf'nt fond I-

Uon . .as Call DI<k. ISHI... 11-" - -nUilL loot lurntabl. Ind nt .. Nlk · 
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EWING WA/Io'TEO - lipid all ll n, 
In ... ddln, Ind brldo "'"id' CIIL 111 T • 5 VIfW tlmera Ind 

, ... n •. Phon ~~... 11·10 arc Orle Uk. nn. ttlill d II 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

f IVE·nOOM (urnl.h.d ap.rlm,nl . 
..Ikln, dl.la.,. . 1120. utll,U .. 

paid 331.N133 1·24 

J.l1XUR\' ON&II IlROOM furnl.h.d 
.p&rlm,"I. IAnl.rn Park . rarpel. 

• Ir.nod Itora.. Ipar. " .. nlhl. I~ VOI.KSWMllt Bu, 01 
Immedlllll\,. liSO . 351,3317. I~ hl,h. I Inl.,rlty r.1l ~~IO'" If 
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The Iowa Hawkeyes pul their ' :00 A.M. '0 7100 '.M. 
t348 U. "lit .. 11 for '11:, OIl Con·, 
tlrt Robert .·.,Iff. 7%3-4243, "". 
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"0 pm 12'1' 1 
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I.nl con41t1on. I.., .. mUtilt . rail 
111'r , pm , ~~·11H. 1I ·3n 

game. Game time Is 7:30 p.m. AVAILABLE m.nl cln In IlI rnllh. d ISJ.6W$ n.w. $70. Pontax; Iypewrlter. S3lI .4 •• 201 •• <ollftl. HI 
•• t5t1. f.,nlnl 11 .22 1 - ~-., In the Fieldhouse. .fler S p.m. IH - • FOUR t;JRU, Cln rtnt I IWO bod 

• Iowa Head BaSketball Coach tommorc lll Itor .. o IplCI ft.;MAL£ _ h-';-. nI~e i;. bedroom NEW AND u •• d Ikl >qulpmonl . W. room IpllUII.nl 11 .... 111. for . 
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Hou .. hohl Glod. I10ra .. hlu "r"rllllonl , one blMk t ampul. aa.1. tro dl. J()o •• kl ,hop. 'SUItA. e"'h por month. Phon. J31.117~ 
Dick Schultz has promised a S.fley Moyi", l Stor.", r l l Iltor C P III .• U"11~; ""2037. _ II.! I _~ ~1' INC n il MrH pllll .. , r..r.lltnt 

condition f7 m\1~. per ,Ilian . CARRIERS 
luU 60 minutes of action, maln- 11·311 AfGHANI LAMIISlUN <Ollt; mnl i APARTMENT SUITES - Fuml.hod 
I b t2t 11th ... t Corolvllli "1·Un . r ahort. r. 3'1.1814, 703 ... lor n,la oludenll Ind marrl.d y ecause he has shuffled the MATURE GI.1IL ahu, ~ .. n room A •• o ul . Corll.UI.. 11·21 tourlr . All uUUII. lu,nl_h.d n . 
U 1ft d lurnl hed Iportm nl .. ·lth lour - I <'P phon. . Rfnl I"dud>. oul.ld. sua game orma aroun . ~17-87S' . 1-14 AQ ARI WATtI\BE[),. nrltd, l,.,kln" IndO<t' rool. nlrl< bor. 

Mil t ... 1'1lo.2M-1892. 11·23 , , 
11170 OPEL GT. 11,000 mil... now 

Ur,", HUO... n.soo ',..110 TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
Instead of the normal two 2Q. t .. only Y'U l uaronly. 'r" pod. . nun,. . lunldr.' bill "I... 10 

mInute halves with the fresh. "~"~ ... ~ ... ____ • 115. *31-Wl 1·10 our door. Sin •• tat. Irom 181, 

12·1 

LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE 
APARTMENT AREA 

D n I .. morrlod Iperlmonl • 'ICS . . orr), no 
man. the Iowa varsity will way e s METALU .tiLl]!; CM CI. I. II p"h or chlldr.n . Modol ull opfn . 

~1~'...,tYJiAatIF~MlIa:;:v typewrlt., \I Inch < ... 1 ••• , 1'1111 Th. MIY "0.... portmonh. 1110 play the freshmen for 20 min- Compl.,. Auto S.rvlce --... ______ ._ t ~~. on YO" old Fnur.~'Jr ,uor· . Dubuquo . I.. 5:11.'701. 12.3 
anteo Orl,lnl lly "U. b .. t orr.,. 

ules then will have an inter- AUTO ,,/f, HIALTH ,,,, e UM4U .'enln • •.• or P .O. Bo< 114-1. UBICASE CPTICJC"iC\' IpUlmonl. 
squad scrimmage [or the re- • Radiator and 10"" ClI) II. $1 1$. Der.mber. St. III .. 3 pm . 

.. 4 . t CALL lOSS CASTER, AM IS II CH RISTM... rudl. "otl SC I! 1.lk. Id~ . 129 
SOUTH DUBUQUE - SOUTH CLINTON 

mamIng 0 mmu es. H .... r Rlp.lr urcIJ .• rllinal print. by ZJ.lJn.kl 
Although the freshmen have • T_ up 337-7501 P boto-A rt Caul!')' CaU .. m. 

only one grant · in • aid player • E'-..... Ic. ' Work ;::==---===----.:;-1- - . -~! 
this year, Mike Bonlc of Chl- ....... WHOL AU: .. It.rood . Ind Up' 

C b ...... h I pUel. aU Iru. 14. Ton ~ .. r ,uar. cago. frosh coach Joe Roberts • er uretor "",or .u PEGASUS, INC. .nl~ •. Phone !~-IM7 12·11 

has picked up several walk 1220 5. Gllb.rt 338-6190 TIM Phototr.phy PHpl. i U-~-Eu~MI~~~~.u~no~:I.IIJ" ~~o 1'~P2 ons. _ _ 
Roberts saId Monday that he Call 33''''69 GR£CO GIJITAII . $.10. \lln. d cl ••• 

plans to start Bonk at guard I ..... p. bl d... US. Call »l-7l14j 1-211 

along with Steve Kahler. Mike 
Welk and Bill KUMer! will 
play forward and Jim Naggatz 
will start al center. 

Schultz said he would start 
players that had little varsity 
experience against the frosh . 
He indicated he would go with 
Reggie Vaughn and Fred Mims 
at guard, Ken Angersola al 
center and Harold Sullinger 
and Sam Williams at forward. 

Basketball bas been under
way for mor than II month 
now and the Hawks will open 
the season at home with Har
d1n-Slmmons Dec. 1. 

The December schedule gets 
rugged with UCLA, Kansas, 
Duquesne and Drake coming 
before Christmas break. 

Schultz will coach the varsity 
against the freshmen. then will 
view the varsity intra squad 
match from a distance while 
his aides, Roberts and Dick 
Kuchen handle things. 

Gillman 
quits 
Chargers 

SAN DIEGO 1m - Sid Gill
nan, whose long career as one 
Jf football's winningest coach· 
es was marred by controversy. 
resigned Monday as head coach 
of the San Diego Chargers at 
the age of 60. 

Harland Svare, who was 
head coach of the 10 Angeles 
Rams at the age of 31, was 
named to take over the Charg
ers In the National Football 
League for the rest of the sea· 
son. 

The Chargers named SV8re, 
40, general mana~er earlier 
this year to let Gillman return 
to coaching after a bout with 
ulcers 

s.. our new , " 2 ........ m 
unit, uncMr completion, 

toO Wut Btttt8II 
Model , Offlc. lpotl 

daily' - 5:lG er 
Ph_ 331.117$ 

Pawns are 
for games. 

Thoro'. no eKe.uU.o ,am .. pla 1111 
n.ce .... l' It Pro.ld.nt Mutual. BlI 
broth.r doelll't Witch you hue. 

W. ...nt you to be a tell·mld. 
IUfClI& 

Vou mO.1 Ih •• d .. I .. t a you 
.Int. You 10 u hr &. yoU wan 
You run your O .. n bu.tnul. 

And consider thIJ - H por cent 
01 our top .,ent. be,ln Itl rnJD' 1 
Ind oarnln, whU. ,tUl In eoUo,o. 

II you Ulle thue odds. check our 
Campus Intom hlp Pro,MlM tod . 

PROVllUENT 
MUTUALIIIiiIii LI FE 

Fedor.1 Soyi"" l 
Loan Building 

Clrner • Collogo l Clinloft 
331·3631 

Erwin L. Redmilts 
Agency Monegor 

Rich,rd I. K.y. 
C.mpus Supervisor 
Ger.1d E. Lehman 

G.ry K. H.nHII 
Edw.rd S"nn"" 

Philip JohnlOll 

INSURANCf 
HomH"",nl" 
M ...... H ..... 
Motorcycl. 
Aute (1111 .... , 

""II 
Llf ... ".. ylll &atl n". wltll 

IRVIN PFAI INSURANCI 
fl' MII.on Llno U1·'~U 

Open your instant interest 

or checking account today. 

Open 6 dlYs a week. 

Coralville and North Li~ 

Member F.D.l.C. 

BASKIN ROBBINS 
SpKiJllty 

let Cre.m Store 
Wardw.y Pilla 

0p0tI 7 deys 11 •• m.-l' p.m. 

~IIUMIS P.,NTID 

III COpl ..... 

YIU ,..~I ... ma .. r .. dy c.,y 

COURIIR PUBLISHING 
1. 'eceftd AVlnu., (0,.1'41111, 

THI NUT SHELL 
nl south GIIMrt 
( ... or lurllnl,on) 
",on. ll7._ 

lvomltln, h.nd","dl bV lout ,..,11 - m.ny ulliViralty " ... 
ftn" III' f.cully. 
, .... ry, IN'n""", ml(ram •• 
1,_Ifl', CUItOlft .... 'n • CIOlh· 
"" w •• w'"t, ,.ndtu, .ursb, It,"",., Ind much mo,.. 

Pre-Law Students 

New York University School of Law and 
the Root-Tilden Scholarship Program 

will ... ifttorviowirlt III umpus, 

Tuesday, November 30 
2:30 .. J . 'clock at tho 'laeem.1tt Offic. 

All 1ntofHted ttvdonts In"ited to ..., by. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W"t.m and Din,o boots; Levi Joanl and Jock..,; 

Shim; Sued. and Winter JClclittJ. 

- in the ICimo location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kindl of shoo and purse repair and dying 

210 South ClintM DieI337-fII' 

* 5 days w •• kly 

'I\' MUlt b. finish.d by 7:30 a.m. 

'I\' About on. hour of frtlh mornIng air and 
exercise 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

Lorea • Barbero · Hernandis • Garcia 
13V2 S. Dubuque 351-6613 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 
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SAMPLE AD 
JlA \ ' f!l< PORT. Ill: ~" I ... n," 

<hair. Ill: .......... IIjaI .... n. 

The sample ad at lett conu.1DS 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 I ~ 
or $'UCI_ 

COlt tqual 

( 1 MBER \: ORDS) (rate pel 'ftId) 
Out Df town rat •... _ 25c p.r word insertion. 
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~he BAILY IOWAN 
Room 201- Communications Center 

College and Madison Stretts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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My week of practice wiih the Hawkeyes 
Iy KEITH GILLETT 

Deily Itwat! Sporlt Ediflr 
I rest in between a:eaDy lake it I '!be hut thing the>, brn e me The fmal practice 

out of you. es~laIly eight or in 011 Vias the bl er. This is anal" as 0 r, for me 
them. device USfd by the orfensh'e been just OM rek. but for Ihe 

I never really thought Ihat I'd TUesday WII a ruJ comedy . , ntQI'3 it ~ encl for four 
get to do it. After all, Iowa ion II I picked up the rest backs to imulate a hole cI Ing long-ilard years. 
Football Coach Frank Lau~r· ot the equipment I needed to be up on a bad: as be po LauterbUr WISO'! quite fin) b-
bur Iw more thing! to worry a fulI·f1edged Hawkeye; pads, Ihrough the line. ed WIth us yet. We ran over to 
about than putting up wilb a jm;ey. pants - the works. For about a balt hour the a little d \'ice used to beat Ille 
colIeRe sportA edltor fouJ.iul up Worst of all, J dldn'l have the backs go through the various hell out or fre hmen and olller 
hI.I practice aeaslon! for a Itory. aligbteat idea where all the stuff fonnatlans that will be USfd football noviCe! . 11 was I ~. 

But that'a eucU, Nt J IWU suppoeed to go or bow J the coming wrek to make lrul'e in bag with a spring trigger 
"anted him to do: let me ]ll'1C- Will supposed to get It 011. WIth- that everyone has got their Ihat would come back al you. 
tlce with Ihe squad for one day, out the help of end Dive Trip- timing down. Som guys had separated 
even though ] knew 1\ would lett and one of the managers, Then Jt Will my tum. . boulders from thi! mansttr. 
give me the instant reputaUoo ) ibink I'd still be In .that locku 'I1le put me In at taUb The groans rippled through 
III a college "George PUmp- I room trying to posItion those and all J bad to dO was tab the thl' squad. 
ton." pad! After firs! allpplng !be hando!f from the quarterback It was I ritual . Lauterbur lID-

I would never have consider· . dI 'b Ib ."_'I~_OlJpa~. and rim through the blaster. hooked the pring. allowing the 
_ .. I at all if A frI--~ b.~-'t glI' e, • en e IIUVU UCI WI, , h . b t sl'd fr •• 1'-
"" ani .... the pants and the jersey, I r.. NothinR 10 It. .. un! OU VP tav ag 41 Ieee In ... 

Vlfit Kunkels' COMPLETE SKI SHOP for • • 

* SkI., Boeh, Bindings * Ace,,"ories .nd Clothing * Explrt Idvlu .nd Repairs 

HIAD-MART ·LANGE

ItAEmE · GRAND PRIX 

~;.~~ou~t l~hou~ i~o~ : ally had It mlde. WIIh equip- never taken a football hand-off frame. Each seruor wu to get 

ment and In on I weighed my- In your me. A . hot at It. .~~!!!!!!~!!!~~~!!!!~~. day, then making sure that my If The needle registered 1M Someho,. I hung on tn the ball The HI enlon lined up and 
life and Rcddent insurance pol· and' WI! accompanied by tile and hoved my way through the look a diving tackle at !lie baa, 
icle were aU paid up, I walked open laughter of some of the rubber Irms of the bl3!ler. It .liding It along Ihe frame, and 
Into Lau~bur'a oWce Jate In I ff , .. -blggu players. WI! tike ramming on!"! way In !<Ome ca jarr g to ..... 
Thursday moming. ov. 4. By this time It Will obvlou Illroogh a cardboard box. frame. 

Lauterbur, along With the rest to most of the players tha I The re!t of practice] atch d I decided that It wouIdI't hurt 
of the 1011" ataff, was putting wa not just a casual observer. the varsity .. rimmage. th 'i for me to try, lnee Y, too, was a 
the finishing touches on pre· M tisfied Ith th d If I] hit th ba paratJons for Michigan lhe ul>- ost were sa W e didn't want me in any contact. I gra ua ng en or . e g 

reason I Rave for practicing Thursday \\ a. R repeat of hard. but not hard enough, 
coming weekend. with them I guess Ibey figured Wedne. day and Tu lOday. except !<Omehow r managed to lJde II 

"Coach, I was wondering U It Ii 1 really wanted to do tbb for It w th last praclicp of the to tht' end of the track, with the 
would be possible for me to one week, they could put up season and for 16 senior' the laughter of the players about 
work out with the team for a wJth me, and that's wbat they II I 01' their car er . ' the only thing that could be 
day .. Jor a tory." did. . h('ard. 

A grin traced the face of the One of Ihe funniest things wa We went thr~ugh all the u. ual My hort week liS 1M Piper 
head coach and about the ame the way ltar tailback Levi warm·up routine. except M?r. Hawkeye wa. (lver. 
Umt the phone rang. After II Mitchell reacted to I strange and aid 1 would be eelng 
brief converatlon, Lauterbur reo lace at prlctice. I pent the some contact today. 
turned to my que tion. better part of TuesdlY after· I When it ('ame my turn on Ihe 

"We'd be glad to have you noon explaining Ihat I wu out bla ter, Morand said: 
with u for a week for a storY, there 10 get a story. Apparently "We're goinR to run you in a I 

about the time (owa Athletic with all the changes the coach· power zero. Remember It, be· I 
Ing staff made In the final two cau. e that'~ your play" 

Dlreclor Bump Elliott was en· R · th bl t weeks, he thouRht 1 WI! going We ran through lht' play Ihree 
tering the omce. unn,ng e as er to tart in hi place Saturday. , umes, with Morand making 

"Say Bump," Laulerbur .aid. Even Ii I had tarted Satur- sure 1 understood ever) thing. 
"thls guy wants to work out out the week on the bench It Up to this lime, my presen e day it wouldn't have made Lillie dld I know Utat dUring 
with us for a week fnr a story." Illinois. had not aroused Ibe curiosity much difference. Actually, It the Thursday meeting with his 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

ts Dol. per WHkl 
- m PER MONTH -

Fr •• pl~kup & d.Unry twIa 
• w .k. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nished: Of.perl, toni. 1M"', 
d.odor.nt •. 

NEW PROCESS 
PhoM 337·"" I quickly corrected Laulerbur t bad I number of reasons of the players. As far as they might have helped. While the a islant coaches, Lauterbur ar

Illat I day would be sufficient, for wanting to work out wllh the could tell, 1 was just a reporter I11lnl were lauRhlng their 1001 ranged a play so Ihat I could ~==~===::i~~ 
but he convinced me that ] squad the final week of the sea- taking I look at some game heads off, ] could slip down- run the power zero up th mid· 
houJd do It one week for a bet- son. fUms. field and score. We could have die throup;h the line. 

ter idea of how a team prepares Some of the seniors had lived Things got 0(( to a quick tart let them laugh them Ive tn But practice wa goinR 100 I 
ror a game. on the same noor with me In on Monday afternoon when (re- defeat. smoothly and it was damn cold. 

I made It clear that 1 had Hillcrest dormitory during our ported for my first practice Although Lauterbur'8 plan so it apparenf Iy . lipped the 

LOUD 
I\lso louder ROd loudest. 
S~CIALIZID SOUND 

SYSTEMS 

IF YOU REALLY LOVE YOUR CAR, 
COME A LITTLE CLOSER TO 

Hwy. I West - On. Block West of Wardway 
CloSid Thlnksgiving, Opan Fri. 

played no organized football. freshman year. I thouRht It r lelt like I member of the were Ie ambitious, they II>- mind~ of fhe cOllchps 10 put me I 203"2 •• wuhl"9tlfl 
Elliolt and Lauterbur were In would be symbolic and fitting Ku Klux Klan attendlng an peared to be more practical. In. _________ -' I ~--..i.--------------'!""'-

quick agreement that It would to flnl h out the season with NAACP convention. My coach for the week 11'8 t! 

beOK~me~~nprsct~ them. The~~~e~man~«~1>- ~royMMan~w~ro~h~the ~ ____________ ~_~~_--~_-_~ __ ~_-~--_------~ 
the tinal " ek of the sea on, Thing hadn't worked out well ed me round up some equll>- defensive backs. I'm pretty sure 
provided 1 had the u~ual foot· during tilt selson, maybe some- ment, a helmet, shoe, and Lauterbur had briefed him be· 
ball checkup. body like me working out the sweat clothes since It wa just fore the start of Tuesday's prac-

One week laler and here ] final week would be a boost to a light practice, typical of Uce becausf' he wasn't too , ur-
was on the field doing cales· squad morale. Mondays. prlsed when a new face walked 
thenlC! with the rest of the Everything got underway Sun· I stayed with the offense and into the room. 
squad. T don't know whether day evening when the players went into one of the briefinR The eight or so running back 
ou'd call II a nightmare or 8 reported to the recreation build· rooms were everyone received all trotted in and Morand be· 

little boy's dream come true. ing to look .t the game film. a copy of Ute scouting report on I gan chaiking some of the week's 
Arter gaining Lauterbur's ap- frnm that Saturday's Rame and Illinois and watched a film of new plays on the blackboard. 

proval to practice for one week, to receive criticism of their per- the lIIinol ·Indlana game. Arter After 15 minutes of briefings. 
r had hnped that ] would be formance from the coaches. watching the fUm for about an another whl tie blew and every
allowed to suit up lor the game No one was in a good mood. hour,the offen e went outside body headed outside for a hard 
and run through warm-up drllls Not coaches, players or equip. t(l walk through some of the of· day or practice. 
on the field with the quad. ment managers. The Hawks fcn Ive formations they would Like most athletic squads, the 
Then I planned to watch the dropped. poorly pllyed game to be u ing Iowa Hawkeyes have their own 
gam from the bench. Indiana the day before. Afterwards the varsity started warm up routines. tarting with 

How ver, the Big Ten eUgi· EverYone spilt up into groups, running wind sprints, although chin-ups and endinR with sit· 
bUlly rule prevented this. My with the offense looking at one having been left. oul up till now, ups. 
name hould have been on the film and the defen e another. I soon found out differently. I don't know who It was, but 
list submitted to the Big Ten ) watched the films nr the "You too, Plimpton, come someone was always there to 
office earlier In the sea lIOn , Towa defense, mainly because on," yelled Bob Groltkau, of· give me a boost to get me start· 
since I hadn·t planned to play Defensive Coach Don (Ducky) fensive coordinator. ed on the chlnup . (The extra 
football at that lime, obvloU!ly Lewis' relction to a poor per· So I was off and running. You weight of all the equipment 
my name was omitted. formance by his defense Is find out pretty fast if you are made the dlfference.) 

Otherwise, I feel the coaching legend In the Iowa athletic de· in shape or not. Forty-yard After the cal~theniC!, every 
~ta'{ would have let me finish partment. wind·sprints with little or no one heads for his group. 

SNOW TIRE SALE! 
ONE GROUP: 
78 Series wide tread 

Hercules Polarprene 

Rayon Belted (1IIackW."., tIu.1 whlflltrl,.) 

SAVE UP TO $10.00 per pair below our 
Regular Bargain Prices. 

Production has been diKontinued on this itlm so takl advantage of thlse savings 

while most sizlS are in stock. 

• Stud.s availabll 

• NIW and Used Wheels 

• Equip your car for a winter of safe driving 

21 East College 337-4163 Downtown Iowa City 

01 Carriers of th onth 

Vernon McKinley group one winner 
shows how he relaxes aft.gr a cold morn· 
ing of delivering 01'5. Keep up the good 
work Venon. 

Paul Hein winner in group two 
Uses his bike to cover route in the early 
a.m. hours. Paul hasn't missed any of his 
74 subscribers, yet. 

David Kripkl (left) winner in group three 
Shows UI there are many ups and downs 
to 01 routes. David always makes it to the 
top, he hasn't missed, yet. Keep up the 
good work Dave. 

Robin Zinkula winner of group five 
If he takes car·g of his car as well as he has 
his route. He is sure to have thousands of 
care free miles. 

Greg Scheverman winner of group four 
Scores aga in . Greg is an avid basketbal 
fan but his 01 subscribers come first. 
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